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Th r ou gh it s developm en t , t oxicology h a s evolved a s a m u lt idisciplin a r y ® eld of st u dy. Recen t ly, it h a s over la pped wit h ph ot obiology, t o yield a n ew disciplin e, ph ot otoxicology. P h otot oxicology ca n be st u died u sin g clin ica l m et h ods, exper im en t a l a n im a ls, a n d in vit r o m odels. E t h ica l consider a t ion s em ph a size t h e n eed for developm en t of r elia ble in vit r o t est s t o a ssess a n d pr edict cu t a n eou s ph ot ot oxicit y. In vit r o, like in vivo ph ot otoxicit y, m a n ifest s it self by in du cin g da m a ge t o va r iou s cellu la r compon en t s, i.e., n ucleus, pla sm a m em br a n es, or cyt opla sm ic con st it u en t s. In t h is pa per we will discu ss a few in vit r o m et h ods pr es en t ly u sed for m ea su r in g ph otoda m a ge in cells ir r a dia t ed wit h U V in t h e pr esence of va r iou s ph ot osen sit izer s. We ha ve t o r es t r ict ou r r eview, beca u se of spa ce lim it a t ion s, t o a few select ed st u dies in volvin g va r iou s m odel syst em s a n d sever a l t oxicologic en dpoin t s.
On e of t h e ® r st effor t s t o m ea su r e ph ot ot oxicit y in vit r o wa s a m icr obiologica l a ppr oa ch u sing Can d id a albican s a s t h e t est or ga n ism . Cell su r viva l, post ir r a d ia t ion , wa s t h e t oxicologic en dpoin t (Da n iels 1965). Th is syst em wa s u sed t o t est a n u m ber of fu r ocou m a r in s, a s well a s t h e ph ot ot oxicit y of a n t h r a cen e a n d a few coa l t a r pr epa r a t ion s. The a u t h or com m en t s t h a t h is m et h od is sim ila r t o t h a t em ployed in t es t in g sen sit ivit y of m icr oorga n ism s t o speci® c a n t ibiotic ch em ica ls, bu t differ s in t h a t t he com bin ed effect s of a ch em ica l a n d of u lt r a violet r a dia t ion a r e st u died.
La sa r ow, Isser off, a n d Gom ez (1992) a da pt ed t h e n eu t r a l r ed u p t a k e a ssa y for qu a nt it a t ive a ssessm en t of in jur y t o h u m a n ® br obla st cu lt ur es ir r a dia t ed wit h u lt r a violet A (U VA) in t h e pr esen ce of va r iou s ph ot osensit izer s. Tet r a cyclin e der iva t ives, qu in olone der iva t ives, a nd ch loropr om a zin e wer e u sed a s m odel com pou n ds for t h e developm en t of t h e a ssa y. Cells wer e in cu ba t ed wit h t h e select ed d r u gs, t h e cu lt ur es ir r a dia t ed wit h U VA, a n d t h e ca pa cit y for n eu t r a l r ed u pt a k e det er m in ed. Th is m et h odology m a y pr ovide a u sefu l m et h od t o qu a n t ify t h e p h ot ot oxic pot en t ia l of n ew dr u gs a n d cosm et ics. Mor ison et a l. (1982) developed a n a ssa y involvin g exposu r e of h u m a n lym ph oid cells t o eit h er U VA or U VB. Th e a ssessm en t of ph ot ot oxicit y wa s m ea su r ed by t h e in cor por at ion of [ 3 H ]-t h ym idin e in t o DN A. Kn own ph ot osen sit izer s wer e t est ed a n d fou n d t o be ph ot otoxic by t h is a ssa y. In con t r a st , sever a l com poun ds kn own t o la ck ph ot ot oxicit y in vivo wer e in a ct ive. Th e a u t h or s st a t e t h a t t h eir t est syst em h a s pot en t ia l a s a pr edict ive a ssa y for det ect in g ph ot ot oxic ch em ica ls.
In a ddit ion t o a n u m ber of cell cu lt u r e syst em s, or ga n cu lt u r es h a ve a lso been developed for a ssessin g va r iou s a spect s of ph otot oxicit y. Mon t eir o-Rivier e, In m a n , a n d Rivier e (1994) developed t h e isola t ed perfu sed por cin e skin¯a p (IP P SF ) m odel a n d t est ed it for a n u m ber of U VBin du ced lesion s. Biom a r ker s u sed t o a ssess p h ot ot oxicit y dem on st r a t ed a decr ea se in glu cose u t iliza t ion , a n incr ea se in va scu la r r esist a n ce, a nd a n in cr ea se in t h e r elea se of p r ost a gla n din E 2 (P GE 2 ). Addit ion a lly, t h e in vest iga t or s fou n d a n in cr ea se in ep ider m a l ed em a a n d a U VB d ose± dep en den t in cr ea se in t h e n u m ber of su n bu r n cells. U lt r a st r u ct u r a lly, su n bu r n cells in t h e IP P SF a ppea r ed com pa r a ble t o t h ose fou n d in h u m a n skin . On t h e ba sis of t h ese r esu lt s, t h e a u t h or s su ggest ed t h a t t h is syst em cou ld be a va lu a ble a lt er n a t ive in vit r o m odel t o in vest iga t e bot h t h e effect s a n d t h e m ech a n ism (s) of U V-in d u ced ph otot oxicit y. An ot h er im por t a n t d evelopm en t in t h is ® eld wa s t h e const r u ct ion of t h e livin g skin equ iva len t (LSE ). Th e LSE is a cocu lt u r e of h u m a n der m a l ® br obla st s in a colla gen -con t a in in g m a t r ix over la id wit h h u m a n ker at in ocyt es t h a t h a ve for m ed a differ en t ia t ed epider m is (N elson a n d Ga y 1993). Th e LSE h a s been u sed t o st u dy t h e t oxicit y of t opica lly a p plied ch em ica ls u sin g a va r iet y of end poin t s. U lt r a violet -in du ced pyr im idin e dim er s h a ve been dem on st r a t ed in t h is syst em (Ma es, Ma r en u s, a nd Sm it h 1990). E viden ce t o da t e su ggest s t h a t t h e LSE m odel m a y be u sefu l for st u dyin g t h e t oxicit y of t opica lly a pp lied ch em ica ls a n d for a sses sin g t h e ef® ca cy of su n scr een s. A va r iet y of en dp oin t s a r e u sed in t h e m odel. Su ch in vit r o t est s m a y be especia lly u sefu l in pr ot ocols t h a t ca ll for pr olonged U VA exposu r es or in ca ses wh er e t h e pot en t ia l t oxicity of t h e for m u la t ion is n ot k n own .
Mea su r em en t of m ech a n ist ica lly r eleva n t biom a r k er s (DN A-a d du ct s, t h ym in e dim er s, 8-h ydr oxygu a n osin e, sun bu r n cells, et c.) a lso r epr esen t s a pr om isin g a r ea of in vit r o t est in g for ph ot ot oxicit y. P h ot odyn a m ic sen sit izer s, com pr isin g a la r ge cla ss of ph ot otoxic a gen t s, ca n n ow be iden t i® ed by sen sit ive m ea su r em en t of ph ot ooxida t ive d a m a ge t o RN A a nd DN A. St u dies in ou r la bor a t or y in dica t e t h a t m ea su r em en t of 8-oxo-7,8-dih ydr o-2 0 -deoxygu a n osin e (8-oxodG) in cellula r DN A a n d 8-oxo-7,8-d ih ydr ogu a n osin e (8-oxoG) in cellu la r RN A a llows iden t i-® ca t ion of a wide r a n ge of ph ot odyn a m ic sen sit izer s (Wa m er, Wei, a n d Kor n h a u ser 1994; Wa m er, Yin , a n d Wei 1997; Wei et a l. 1995) . A wide a r r a y of ph ot odyn a m ica lly gen er a t ed r ea ct ive species, in clu din g 1 O 2 , O ¢ ¡ 2 , ¢ OH , in du ce gu a n osin e h ydr oxyla t ion (Ka sa i a n d N ish im u r a 1991). Th er efor e, 8-oxodG a n d 8-oxoG a r e ver sa t ile bioma r ker s for p h ot ooxidat ive da m a ge occu r r ing t h r ou gh a va r iet y of m ech a n ism s. In a ddit ion , u se of sen sit ive elect r och em ica l det ect ion a llows a ssessm en t of gu a nin e h ydr oxyla t ion cor r espon din g t o low levels of in vit r o t oxicit y (F loyd et a l. 1986). Du e t o t h e ver sa t ilit y a n d sen sit ivit y of t h ese m ea su r em en t s, 8-oxodG a n d 8-oxoG pr om ise t o be va lu a ble biom a r ker s for fu t u r e in vit r o st u dies of ph ot ot oxicit y.
H u m a n e a n d et h ica l con sider a t ions h a ve st im u la t ed effor t s t o ® n d a lt er n a t ive t est ing m et h ods. Th e developm en t of in vit r o t est s for ph ot otoxicit y m a y be ben e® cia l in a n u m ber of wa ys. It will sign i® ca n t ly r edu ce t h e nu m ber of a n im a ls n eeded t o t est a given com pou n d a n d it ca n a lso pr ovide insigh t in t o t h e m ech a n ism of t h e pr odu ced effect . In vit r o ph ot otoxicit y t est s a r e bein g developed in t h e h ope t h a t t h ey will be pr edict ive of t h e a ct u a l h u m a n r es ponse, a n d will a lso be a ble t o det er m in e t h e qu a n t it a t ive ph ot ot oxic pot en t ia l of t h e t est com pou n d or for m u la t ion.
In vit r o a lt er n a t ive t est s for ph otot oxicit y h a ve n ot been va lida t ed t o da t e. Va lida t ion h a s been de® n ed a s t h e pr ocess by wh ich t h e r elia bilit y a n d r eleva n ce of a n a lt er n a t ive m et h od is est a blish ed for a pa r t icu la r pu r pose (Ba lls et a l. 1990). Th e E u r opea n Cen t er for t h e Va lida t ion of Alt er n a t ive Met h ods (E CVAM), t h r ou gh it s wor k sh ops, h a s ext en sively discu ssed a ppr oa ch es t o, a n d pr oblem s en cou n t er ed in , va lida t ion . On e of t h e ® r st pr iorit ies set by E CVAM wa s t h e im plem en t a t ion of pr ocedu r es t h a t wou ld en a ble it t o becom e well in for m ed a bout t h e st a t e-oft h e-a r t of n on -a n im a l t est developm en t a n d va lida t ion , a n d t h e pot en t ia l for t h e possible in cor por a t ion of a lt er na t ive t est s in t o r egu la t or y pr ocedu r es (Spielm a n n et a l. 1994). A wor ksh op on in vit r o p h ot ot oxicity t est in g wa s held in An ger a , It a ly, in Decem ber, 1993 (Spielm a n n et a l. 1994). Th e pr esent st a t u s of in vivo a n d in vit r o m et h ods for p h ot ot oxicity t est in g wa s eva lu a t ed, wit h em ph a sis on a ch ievin g r egu la t or y a ccept a n ce of va lida t ed in vit r o m et h ods in or der t o r epla ce t h e a n im a l t est s. Th e pa r t icipa n t s a t t h e wor ksh op ha ve pr odu ced a list of 50 r efer en ce ch em ica ls t h a t a r e su ppor t ed by h igh qu a lit y da t a fr om clin ica l st u dies. An exper t gr oup sh ou ld r eview a ll t h e a va ila ble d a t a on t h ese ch em ica ls.
A sequ en t ia l a ppr oa ch for t est in g for ch em ica l-in du ced ph otot oxicit y h a s been pr oposed . If r esu lt s fr om pr oper ly va lida t ed in vit r o ph ot ot oxicit y t est s a r e n ega t ive, h u m a n t est in g m a y pr oceed. If in vit r o t est in g in dica t es, however, t ha t t h e t es t m a t er ia l m a y be ph ot otoxic, a n im a l t est s m a y be n ecessa r y t o det er m in e a n o-obser ved-effect level pr ior t o u n der t a kin g h u m a n st u dies, if t h ese a r e con sider ed t o be a ppr opr ia t e.
